
COVE MARINA
8 Friedenfels Street, Salisbury, MA 01952 

Office (978) 462-4998    Service (978) 463-3086 
info@covemarina.net

Marine Service Rates
  ruoh rep   59  $ sriapeR lacinahceM

Outboard Winterizing, 2 stroke engines: 001   $ ph 52   ot pu  
 021   $ ph 56   ot 03 ,stniop tovip esaerg ,rezilibats :sedulcnI 

  541   $ ph 021 ot 07  ,stfahs porp esaerg ,lio tinu rewol egnahc 
 571   $ ph 522 ot 521  ,gof & enigne hsulf 

  002   $ ph 053 ot 032 evitatneverp tsur htiw HP yarps 

Outboard Winterizing, 4 stroke engines:         up to   25 hp $   140 
 Includes: engine oil drained and replaced, stabilizer, 30 to   65 hp $   160  
 grease pivot points, lower unit oil,  70 to 120 hp $   175  
 grease prop shafts, flush engine & fog,  125 to 225 hp $   200  
 spray PH with rust preventative   230 to 350 hp $   250  

Inboard/Outboard Winterizing: 
Winterizing including visual inspection of complete engine and  4 cylinder $   300  
drive, engine oil drained and replaced, lower unit oil drained and  6 cylinder $   325  
replaced, all critical points of lubrication greased, remove prop  8 cylinder $   350  
and grease shaft on outdrives, run engine, listen for abnormal 
noises, fog engine, spray engine with anti-corrosion spray, and 
drain water from engine and refill with anti-freeze solution.  

Inboard Winterizing:    
Winterizing including visual inspection of complete engine,  4 cylinder $   285 
engine oil drained and replaced, all critical points of lubrication  6 cylinder $   305  
greased, run engine to temperature, listen for abnormal noises,  8 cylinder $   325  
fog engine, spray engine with anti-corrosion spray, and drain  
water from heat exchangers and refill with anti-freeze solution.     

Misc:
 strap sulp  12  $ rotarapes leuf egnahC

Remove outdrive, grease U-Joints, check engine alignment 
 strap sulp  58  $     .evird ecalper dna   

Drain engine oil, replace oil filter and refill engine with oil. $ 55  plus parts 
  gallon of fuelrep     .25  $  Fuel Stabilizer

           
        

    
Shrink Wrap: 

  AOL toof rep  11     $ ’02 ot pU 
 AOL toof rep  21     $ ’32 ot 12 
 AOL toof rep  31     $ ’92 ot 42 
  AOL toof rep  41     $ ’23 ot 03 

 AOL toof rep   51     $ ’04 ot 33 
 AOL toof rep   61     $ ‘04  revo 

 hcae   53     $ srooD 

Note: Customer is responsible for pumping out holding tanks. 


